
fvledicine wornun

L€exx pesple
gewe her p&w€r so hew!

by Hubert Johnson
Rae*Edzo - Madeleine Rabassca isn't Joklng when she

tells about the supsrnatural experibnce which she says
gave her the ability to cure the ill.

The 80-year-old Indian woman ls serious when ghe

relates her confrontation with an African lion here In the
Northern bush.

$*re means it when she eays the lion transformed before
her eyes into two hurnan figures, one of whom offered her
ths powsr to cure the ill.

It's incredible, isn't it? Just not logical..". \
But that's the reason Madeleine Rabassca gives for

becoming a "medicine wcman" more than 25 years ago"

Shs'e qulte wsll-known emong natlvg
elders here In the gouthern Mackenzle
Valley and repcrtedly treatsd hundrds
of poople for varlous allmente and
lllnesses ov€r the yaars.

Havlng heard about tho woman, I
arranged a brief intsrulew to h6ar her
story-but not to provs or dlsprwe
what shE hed to say,

She le llvlng wlth a daughter and
famlly In this predomlnantly Indlan
communlty of about 1600 more than
1@ kllometres northwest of Yellow-
knlfa

I needed an Interpreter to under-
stand Madelelne's bigrib dlatest. lt
happened to be a promlnent rosident'
60-year-old Ellzabeth Mackenzle, who
has' known the mediclne woman for
decades.

Wa found Madelelne rostlng In th€
badroom of thg sPareelY-furnlshd
homs, plllows and blankete propplng
up her small frame.

The medlclne woman hes rctlrsd
from her "rnedlcal practlco" for so\t-
eral years" $he tlrw eaelly and hac
dllflculty gettlng around. Although llfe
has left lts lines, thsrs is etlll a sparkle
In her eyes.

The Dosrib words and exPrasslons
flowed fluently and freely from her llps,
ellminating any suspiclon of oenility or
mental in$tability.

And abovs hei bed hung a Pldurs qf
Jesus Christ as wsll as a holY croer
necklacs.

" Vision at Sf
Madeliine was 55 when s}te hEd har

vision or experlence with the lion.
"Mv chililren ware grown uP, and I

was with mY husband ln the bush. H€
was huntlrig and I was csllsting
firEwood and sPruca bougho lor th*
f loor of our tant", the sald.

"l uras walklng In the bueh and all of
aeudden I hesrd a loud roar. I loohed
around and taw a blg llon wlth hk long
mane blo-wlng In tlie wlnd. l_{e was
approachlng me from the sdgre of s lake
ai ths botlom of a mountaln 

nsxr pigr6
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o'N was walklng In lhs bush
snd all of a sudden I hsard a
loud roar. I looked arsund and
saw a big lion with his long
mans blswlng in the wind,,,,

'nln a lew eecgndg, the lion
turned into a man, and a
woman was s{anding behind
him in the di$tance. They wsrs
dark-skinned people but not
Indian....

o'He said he pnly wanted to
give me the power to make
people well,.,.l donnt know
why he chose ills."

From provlous page

"ln a fsw s6cands, thg lion turned
Into a man, and a woman wae standlng
behlnd hlm In the distane. They wsre
dark-ekinned people but not Indlan. I

had never geen them before or slnce",
Madeleine aaid ihrough the interpret- '

€r.
"l told hlm to leave me alone and I

wnuld leawhlm alone. Hesaid he only
wantod to glve ma tha Powsr to rnsks
people woll."' .'At tha tlm€, there was much
sicl<rls$s around. heftnew this and sald
hs want€d me to help. I don't know why
hechose me."-

Although the vlslon lastod no mor6
than a mlnuta or two, Madeleine says
ohe lmrnedlatety began to feel "llke
ehother woman, llke another p8f86n."

Back In Flae*Edzo, Madelelne told
frlendg about her gxparlence, End
subgequenlly had people knocklng at
her door for relief from an assortrn€nl
of efflistlone.

At thls stage of the Intsrvlew,
Madelelne was looklng very tired, oo
we lslt lmmedlately rather thnn rlek ths
consequences of lh6 unnecessary fa-
tlgue.

My intorpreter, Mrs. Maclcenels,
conflrmed other reports that people
wer6 troatod by Madelelne for such
health problems a{ skln dlseasss,
arthrltls and rhsurnatlsm, msntal dls-
ofd$rs, hsart probl6rn$, Bhoolr, and ilis
and rslatively minor phyelcal lnfurles.

"She would hegln her tr€atment by
chantlng vsro6$ about the experlence
with the lionn ehe would raaNly eing up a

'storm and shake all Ovor", Mr$.
Mackenzie said.

Sometimss-dependlng on the all-
ment-the chantlng was adequate. At
oth€r times, Madslelne would dlspenae
medlcatlon made from the roots and
grasses and olher vegetation of the
prlme Mackenzie Valley solle.

"l knew a lot of people who eald theY
had bpsn curad by har, but I can't thlnk
o( any who are llvlng h€ra now", Mrg.
Mackenzie sald.

patients usually pald Madelelns for
her services with small gllte such as

moccaeslns or other teathsr goods,
luro, gun shells or anlmal trap$, rny
interpreter said.

Not ths only one
Dene Nation presldent Georgo

Hrasmus confirmEd that Madelelne ls
well-known among Mackenzle Valley
reeldente for har rnedical abllltlee.

And although Madelelne la belleved
to bs the oldeei livlng medlcifie woman
ln the reglon, she certainly le not alone.

The white msn's education syctom
and government health programs hava
erodsd the rsls of ths traditlonal Indlan
medlclne man or woman, but not
dwtroyed lt.

"Thgre arg mediclne mon and wo-
msn pfactlslng ln most Mdokenzl$
Valley communitles today", Erasmus
eald.

Nativ€$ In the emallar, Isolald
communitle$ arein$llnqS to ffin to the
locat medlcal,practltioner tor trsatment
rEthsr lhan lnconvenlently $avel elre-
whsrs to a doctor or hoepltaf.

"But svEn In the larger communl-
tles, if a doctor can't help them, they
wlll go to th€ natlve medlclne man",
Erasrnue eald.

He acknuwledgsd thet thg trsdltional
medical practlces are scorned by
coniemporary sclentists. What can't
be proved can't exist.

"But the practlctes of thgse medlclne
msn are only mysterloue beoause they
hav6n't been put togsth€i ar a sclancs
yet. Th6y may be In ths nex! two or
three deads6, though", Era*mus eqld.
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